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SUIT FOR INSURANCE,
Jultu WjUiaoislms entered suit In 
the t i.-su t of Common Pleas aitmegt 
[lift Anchor Fire Insurance €o;,. of 
thurimiati, to collect insurance to ifo: 
;imouot of $500 o'i a property in Cedi- 
urvilio, consisting of a one story build* 
iu£, which, go September 1* 1901 wit 
wholly destroyed, whereby the plain* 
lilT-sustaiued a l<m amounting to $500 
; ilie umount of the policy. The peti
i tlon says that a claim was made
■ through the company’s agent, N . A.
- FuJtoo, but it was rejected by" the 
company, which refused to furnish 
the plaintiff the necessary blanks for 
tusking out its proof of loss. The 
petition'sayp that Won Tbwnsley has 
an interest iu thepolicey by vh'tite.of a 
certain mortgage clause. He is asked 
_ to set up the amount o f his interest 
„ that the amount may he adjudged to 
. him out of the funds recovered by the 
plaintiff.
------- T "  ,
The po. t office will be open Mon- 
' from 10 ai m, till U j .  m,
A MATTER O F HEALTH
COUNCIL MEETING.
A t  the adjourned meeting o f coun­
cil held fast Friday night there was no 
business o f , importance transacted 
other than tfje allowing of the regular 
monthly expence# and the appoint- 
ment p f  the auditing committee to 
emamine the books of the clerk and 
treasurer. Messrs J„ H , Andrew and 
L , Or, B ull were appointed by Mayor 
McFarland. Council will meet again 
on Saturday Dee, 31, for the purpose 
o f  making the levy for the coming 
year.
QUESTION SELECTED.
CEUASVIUE. OHIO. FRIDAY. DECEMBIR 25. 1904.
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PRICE $1.00 A' YEAR.
mm
lath Annual Session of the Cedar- 
vllle Farmers’ Institute,
■wfissiearilwi-ri.vTj'*
1'he question for this year’s debate 
between Cedarviile ,«nd Wilmington 
college has been selected by the latter 
team, and the local boys are-now try* 
ing to decide which 'side o f th e  ques­
tion to uphold. The question i»: “ Re­
solved that the prepent tendency of 
the "United States to increase its navy 
should be discontmued,” The phrase 
‘'‘present tendency to increase” shall 
he taken th mOau a largo increase and 
“ should be discontinued” to signify a 
discontinuance o f this large increase.
n o  ACRE FARM FORSAIE.
On the Yellow Springs pike three 
fourths mile from Cedarviile, ) ,, H
This farm Unieely located, being1 less ........... .
thau one mile from college, churches 
and high-school. Improvements are 
good. Land produces good crops.
Nice young orchard.; beating excel­
lent fruit. Never failing spruigs ou 
farm. I f  interested, call on or ad­
dress, -
W. J. Hawthorne,
S . F .  D „  2, Cedarviile, Ohio.
Feb, 27, 1905.
Wednesday, M orning Session, 9:30 o’clock,
Frayer.......... . ............ ....................... ............................ Jtov, H. C. MWdleten
. .  " ’ *• .o' , MUSIC. \
j Some PoiniH in using Manure and Cultivation.... ..................... ..... ................
| *1 . ......... JT# S. Brigham, Rowfilig %«<?», Wood Co„ f>,
| Some Points In Swine Husbandry J. Al. Dobie, St, iohus, Auglaize Co. O. 
j - Appointment of Committees.
1 \
Afternoon Scission, /  o’clock.
«*»♦*»*»Intensive, Farming...
Some Foresty Suggestions....
Recitation......
Question Box... 1
Fossibilitles-of the SmpU Farm -
Mtght Session, 7 o’clock.
MUSIC-
... J . Al. Dobie 
,D. H. Goddard, Washington O. H „ O. 
......... i,........................... yf i s s Edna Mitchell
,ii,.wr,...w H . Stormont
J. S. Brigham
Prayer.. ...J,
MUSIC.
........................... ............. ..........Rev, O. H. MilRgan
Some Points for Ambitious Boys........... i.................. ..............J., S. Brigham
• ; ■' M U STC*;, ;■ f iV ,,
Mlfe? Agnes Stormont
. -MD*JTC.
• *... ..................................Afrss Ora Carpenter
•C mm mm
mmr
eSm-b&
.nm mm
ito LI LlO K)U..p   ........ .......... ...
Character as Affected by Country Life,.., .J. Al. Dohio
We are pow prepend to haad’e „h ,, n w  
your corn - The D. S. Ervin Co. beetl Co>n
9
N e w  H a t s  HYPES* »ATS Have the Style.
Stiff, B a t umi Opera. ‘;190an HATS in Correct Ad- i 
vanee Style. CAlPS in Far, Plush, Cloth—Sue up. j
J l NEOKiWKAK, Fine 25c, 50c /j
TuiLim d-^lilQ ^! I .. i-.r r t-T riT'i -.0 1
■ 111;! M l J S & i S I
T h u r sd a y , M o r n in g  S essio n , 9 :3 0  o ’c lo ck .
Prayer........ ,. ... ......... ,;ReVr A. B. Henry
. 'i'V- music. •-
Getting a Stand of Clover.,-..,..,,..... :............. ......... ......... ...... J, Al. Dobie
Feeding''Lambs for Market.  ............. ...... . W. A . McDorman, Selma, O,
.... H. Goddard
A f te r n o o n  S essio n , T o ’c lo ck ,
■ - MUSIC. ’, . . i. V-.
Shall we Keep tlje.Boy on the Farm.,
Jjnprcfvemeut of Liv* Stocfc.........
Recitation, 44An .Evening on the Farm”..... ;..„Miss RutU Frvh^ Xenia, O.
Qo|itfon 2Box,t..... ..........* * —it*.-,*-,   ■* o; >, •* »*-.*- 11 mi ■*» .C* ]EJ» Coolly
SW© Profitable, Crops... v‘''»—*'**id'i % Brigliam
NEW GAS LINE,
Tlia .Biisl, Hiked ofg«B line is now 
a little nearer tt reality for the pur 
veyere have reached a point near; Mr.
D. N. Hower’a place pa dm Federal 
.pike., Tha.aurA^m,mjR^RmbaL 
are ^ topping at the City Hotel. The
M U P F L t^ H S
B A T H  R O B E S  
S I L K  U M B R E L L A S
S U S P E N D E R S
M E N ' S I E W E I ^ Y ^ : ; '
S U I T  C A S E S , C O L L A R S
HYPES SHIRTS, They fit h a n d k e r c h i e f s  
“A t The Men’s Store,”
Limestone near High, SPRINGFIELD, O.HYPES
aKpantitftgpBndMM$,%(W10f>0fl.itn,p?pp, 
the line to Cincinnati from Columbus. 
A sixteen inch main will be laid three 
feet in the ground- A pew -gaa field 
has been opened pear Mflcafter that 
has, miUiona offset of g*B wa^od every
day. I t is tbO j^cpectateoff of the 
company to furnish gas to farmers 
along the root? »nd also toput a Hue 
to all of the surrounding towns.
Invitations out are for the marriage 
of Frank Shepard of Dayton to -Miss 
McCree of Springfield on Wednesday 
December, 28, at twelve o’clock. The 
ceremony will take place at the brides 
home.' Mr. Shepard has employment 
in Dayton where he and his bride will 
reside*-
\ Horner Bros. &  Co.
W HAT CAH BB MORE THOUGHTFUL AHD USEFUL AS A  PRESENT?
W e have a ll kinds and styles, m aterials, c r ie rs  an d  shades of the finest and 
most exquisite patterns an d  w orkm anship for mem wom en and children, 
A ll the v e ry  best that are m ade at the least prices. T he past w eek w e have 
sold hundreds of these fine slippers* but w e still have a  com plete selection of
F l u e  S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e r s  f o r  
- M e n * .  W o m e n  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
&L&i
CASE IS SETTLED,
The unit of -R. h, Gowdy, against; 
Marcus Shoup was heard before Judge 
Fisher in the Court pf Common Pleas 
Wednesday and.vas decided in favor 
nt the Plaintiff, The anit waa jhe re. 
suit of am action to recover money
chting.atornpy. Thft,.tlay,flfterlt,lir 
suit wa* -brought Mr. Shoup paid back 
the sum sued fo*V $49.70. Mr. Shoup 
.uninteationeUyitew anoxtra months 
salary and the judgeraeat against, hint 
is for the interest on same. The costs 
in the case stand against the defendant. 
The suit was the result of the examin­
er’s who found shortages in several of 
the county offices.
.* ■
Mr, aud Mrs. MHtou Keyes jeft 
Tuesday morning for Florida where 
they expect to make their future home 
Mr, aud Mrs. Keyes have been resi­
dents of Cedarviile for forty years 
and theit Cedarviile friends regret to 
see them leave..
HORNER BROS. & CO.
39 South limestone Street, Springfield, O.
Jf * vote were taken on tho 
most popular flour, our
M a ld e n  R u le
wopldreceive a handsome tun- 
jo rlty ,.. ■ - ■
I t  is the choice Of bakers add 
housewives who Irrtw, because 
It goes farther and gives imtler 
results than Any other flour 
ever mUled.
But don’Wake m r word for 
It—try it-for Jtnurtetf, Artd be 
oonvlrswi.........
L. H. Sullenberger,
CtdaruiUs, Ohio.
TO YS.
We have lots of them- An 
automobile for 19 cents will 
please the boy. A doll se­
lected from our large stock 
will please the 'girl, ■ These 
are only two items ont of our 
large list.
W  ¥  w
A  SUIT CASE
Can be, used sometime by 
some member of the family. 
A nice one for $2.00 would 
make a gift that would be 
appreciated. Or we can sell 
yon a fine leather , case for 
$5.00, Como in and look at 
them.
T
Will buy Jus • Christmas 
gifts for good people at 
our store. Be has found 
a lino of .Christmas Toys," 
Candies, Fancy Goods, 
Etc. here that pleases him, 
and will make hia ■ selec­
tions from them. I t  will 
pay you to do likewise. 
Wo invite you to come in 
and look, whether you- 
buy or not. We have gifts 
• suitable for Father, Moth­
er, • Brother, „ or Sister, 
Sweetheart or Friend. If 
We can help you .make 
your selections, don’t- hes­
itate to ask us, '
CANDIES 
and NUTS.
A Fine A'sfiortmcttf. They 
look good, taste good, and 
arc good. If you don’t be­
lieve this, buy some and 
prove it-for yourself,
/  SPECIAL: " I/ ' 
Peanut Candy - - -10c lb.
DID YOU
Know that a Bible makes a 
desirable .Christmas gift? 
We have i hem-.Dr, maybe 
-you had thought of a Pocket 
Book, Fancy Thermometer, 
Photo’Frame, Fancy .Dish, 
etc. Tt- will pay to look at. 
'ours. ‘ , ..
■37
l ,1
N. B. We cannot accept Tickets Friday or Saturday this week. Please don’t bring then).
Springfield's Greatest Clothing^ Store,
f ' f *—  ......... ................................................................................ ........... . ................................. ............ .. - ^
19-21-23 So. L imestone St., W ren’s Old Stand,
Offer the follow ing suggestions for suitable
Christmas (lifts for Men and Boys, S
any one of which will be appreciated and you are sure to find the largest assortment and 
get the beat value fo.t the least money here.
Suits, Hats, Gloves, Sweaters, Shirts, Caps, Tie 
Pins, Suit Cases, Overcoats, House Coats, Mackin­
toshes, Underwear, Hosiery, Umbrellas, W atch  
Fobs, Leather Coats, Rain Coats, Bath Robes, Car- ^
J digati Jackets, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Night 1  Robes, Cuff Buttons, Corduroy Coats, I Trousers, 
Fancy Vests, Jersey Coats, Suspender^ Mufflers, 
Trunks, Valises, Collars and Cuffs* -
fe u ’ll find it esfcy mid oconomipul' mid a pleasure as well if you buy your Christmas 
v . Gifts at
KAUFHAN’S, Springfield, 0.
rtiliiWiiiiiiMilB
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T o Cure a Cold in One Day
T f l& o  L i u m t l v e  B r o n i o  j | i i ! i i i i i e  j i * w
Try The Herald for Updo-date Job Work
I) .1
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Christmas Presents
T hat l a w n  practical uses f>m * 
ntaei appreciated, Sclwi; y<>iir 
jirwcati now ami have flaw set' 
away until ymt ara ready to 
take them ntst. Wc tarry a 
fall Hew of Furnishings fay men'
■.and buys. Here is a list «t use­
ful article?! -Hate, Gaps, Dress,
Gloves, Driving Olovc*,?, Fur 
Gloves, Ifni' <1 loves, Neckwear,
Shirts «»f all descriptions, Press 
Shim, Night Shirts, Flannel 
Shirts, Bath Rohes: Pajamas.
Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters,
Underwear, shirt?,Collars, Cuds,
Silk, Initial and Iiinpu Hand- 
kerchiefs," Collar Buttons, Cu(F 
. Buttons, Watch Fobs, Watch Chains, Caues, Umbreallas for Padres 
end Gents, Bilk Mufflers, Way’s Mnfitemm all the latest shades; Hos, 
ieryj Bn spenders. Bar Muffs; Trunks, and Valises.
SULLIVAN, The Batter,
?7 So. Limestone Street’ 
Springfield, O.
much of t he burden and worry of buying properly and 
economically off your shoulders.,, This JE W E L R Y  
-STORE Is the pine where the most; particular purchasers * 
obtain, tlnu'r
D ia m o n d s , W a te h e s  a n d  J e w e l r y
/  1 * t v* “ ’  ’  ,  * ' ' ! ’  ” * . • T ‘
If the saving to be m ade oil each, article in th is store was 
carefully laid aside w hat comfortable sum i t  would be. 
Suppose you try it for a  short time. Then you. will see 
• good reasons for trading here . '
F. J. H. SCHELL,
k
Stee le  B u ild in g . X en ia , O.
A, Bottle■■•dr, Proam*
Cream from a famous dairy is sent Whip It Out-of Him.
to particular patrons in Paris, and i t  In 'th e  schools of a town measures 
is Known th a t ip  one instance a t ' were recently taken  to test the  chil- 
4ea&fc^a4>frttl(^ f ^ roam ^havbig^ail .^ .dren’ameycs%liU~iAs^tho-'dootor4in’
ed to  reach the person to whom i t  ished each school he gave the p rin
******
transatlantic
M m
voyage and was re­
ceived m  New, York three weeks 
a f te r . its first departure, perfectly 
sweet and good.1 Throughout the 
entire journey i t  was kept a t freez­
ing temperature by artificial means. 
—From “Stories of Inventors/* by 
Russell Poubleday. .
For a Better Purpose.
‘T i l  have another pound of tha t 
butter/* said Mrs. Bright. “Be sure 
th a t it’s, the same I  had before/*
Grocer—Ah! Glad you like it.
Mrs. Bright—Yes, indeed! Three 
of mv neighbors who have been con­
stan t borrowers have utterly neglect­
ed me since I  loaned them some of 
th a t  butter. I  have two more bor­
rowing neighbors, you see, and they 
may drop in for bu tte r any moment.
CUBES
S ifO M A C H
*fTDl body gets ita Ho from 
food properly digested* 
Healthy dilution means pure 
blood ffir the body, but stomach 
troubles arise from rarcKsnasif 
in <.if tag and stotuarh disorders 
upset tie  entire ryafeti. Improb* 
erly masticated food eofira on tu t 
stotiicrii, raustag distressing 
pains, lekbing and nausea, 
when over-eating fa pt-rrif.ted irt 
the etotaach btro:ae.e weakened 
. and v,<,:n out and dyspepsia j 
i clatauriLevathu. ■ ■
T in1 d fo rd 'a  Bhtk-lhaughfc 
r.utfis divpep’ta. H frees the 
ato»urh bud Fwolsof congested 
matter and gives (he istomach 
new Jir-■, The stomach isqini kly 
invigorated nod tJ,j natural 
fttfiml t;;,ii r.-.ulfa in a  good 
appriii s with iart puwer to thor­
oughly digest food.
You tan build npyourslaaukii, 
Htfftt tills failOT ami natural’<: 
ieaiefy. Try TLeJford’fc Black* 
TbMtefhi; todav. You ran buy ft
f atkiga fee* your dvaiet ft* ■ 
3e, If ho does net keep if, scad 
the r.iyi.ry to The t ’h,Utan<Y>ga .. 
Me d ia l«« fJhat'.afiifcigii,
Tct.it-. Uij l ft package will btf 
mailed you.
THEDFOKD’S
'BLAf-KDRAUGHl
M i.............  ............... .. ...... m m M
n e e d e d iit^ ^
to notuy  th e  eh iiuronV parents to 
th a t effect.
One night soon after the opening 
of the fall term  a little boy came 
home and gave his father the fol­
lowing note,' duly Bigned by the' 
principal:
Mr. — t
•JDear Sir—Xt become* my duty to In­
form you that your son shows decided In­
dications of astigmatism, and, his case is 
one that should be attended to without 
delay.
The next day the father sent the 
following answer:
Dear Sir—Whip it out of him. Yours 
truly, , . ■ ■ ■ ■  —  —*,
—Baltimore Herald.
A Doubt* Lott.
Mrs. Rankin endeared herself to  
the stout and sentimental cook by 
interested inquiries after the cook’s 
numerous relatives, and the answers 
she received often compensated her 
amply for the time she thus spent.
“ Was your cousin Celia m arried 
the last of June, as she expected to 
he?” a-sked Ml’S. Rankin on her to* 
tu rn  to  town one autumn, and the1 
cook’s face changed from cheer ful­
ness to  glooni ill a moment.
“She was not, poor Celia!” she 
said mournfully, “H e was took off 
| sudden wid a  fever. I t  was to her 
a double loss. TLere waa the loss av 
a man, and  there was the loss av 
the marriage.”
H* Dave His AddeoSs.
An Englishman, a temperance lec­
turer, was invited to speak.on total 
abstinence. Being nobody in partic­
ular, he was placed last on the list of 
i speakers. The elmirman also intro- 
f duoed several speakers whose names 
| were not on the list, and the  audi- 
j erne .was tired out when lie said, 
“Mr. Bailey will now give us his ad- 
■ ilress/*
‘ _ “ My address/* said Mr. Bailey, ris­
ing, “is 43 Loughborough park,
! Brixton road, and I  wish you all 
gobd night,'*
j A Juvenile Critic.
I T he celebrated soprano was in  the 
middle o f he r solo when little John­
ny said to Ins m other, referring to 
tho conductor of the orchestra:
! “ Why does th a t man hit a t the 
woman with his slick?”
“He is not h id ing  a t h e r /’ re­
plied his mother, “ Keep quiet/* 
“ Well, then, what is she hollerin' 
lo fP ^ A n aw w s,
T h e  G e d a r v i l le  h e r a ld .
# i .o o  l> e i’ YVur.
K o r iU  H u ll  - « K ilitor .
FRID A Y , DKC'KMBKR ”■>, 1001.
Last week’s panic in \VftR t  trect, 
wfalf h in three days reduced the value 
of Wxteen h ading stocks 121 J ,411,070 
was not in the remotest degree the re­
sult of recommendations in tho Presi­
dent’s Msesage. or the proposed policy 
of the Republican party. Neither 
can. it be laid wbplly a t the door of 
Mr, Laweoii, although he contributed 
hie influence, Tho market was weak 
be cause it bail become “ stale that is, 
stocks had boon forced up to their 
full measure of value, and a reaction 
was sure to follow. When the topple 
began the naual fimtneial cyclone was, 
witnessed in the stock exchange. But 
as the business, bauking and manu­
facturing conditions of tlie country 
are sound backed by tremendous crops 
and vast orders for manufactured ar­
ticles; the stock market will soon find 
its normal level, and ihe shorn lambs 
can once move gamble and feed in 
May-green pastures,.
N ot many years ago bank robbing 
was a successful occupation for crooks 
and thieves, This is now, compara­
tively’ rare owing to the- improved 
njethods of constructing bank build­
ings and the ure of buglarproof safes 
and vaults. -Post offices have" taken 
the place of the old time banka and 
present a wide and, easy field for the 
burgLir. During the lust fiscal yenr 
n * lees than 1503 post offices in this 
',c urn try cere robbed, or ut tin-rate of 
over four Ji-r each da.j! In mhlitjou U> 
these crimes 940 s i|re t mid rural free 
delivery boxes were rifled of their c in­
tents. • Exactly bow to account for 
this increase of crime may be difficult, 
but. i t  is plain that post offices are not 
protected -as they should be. Since 
the post office is a government iusti 
tution, destined to e^ist as long as the 
government itself why not begin to 
make it permanent, safe and’ secure 
from "burglars?
. The romantic farce,, of Mrs. Chad­
wick came to the press just in time to 
bead off the tragedy and sin of Nan 
Patterson, which wa^ s deluging the 
laud with unsavory details. ' “ Laugh 
and the world laughs with • you,” and 
M rs. Chadwick is no\v- having her inn­
ings? How Jong she • must have been 
laughing up her sleeve at the scheme 
she devised for getting other people’s 
money without committing an indicia 
hie offence. Only she knows and she 
declines to take- the public into con 
fidence. Silence with her is golden-so 
golden that it is expected she must 
have settled some .two or three millions 
of dollars upon -her husband, who is
.£»
M M M m
^^gekttePrepacaUoiiforAs-
m u
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!
I W A N I S / <  HI I . DKLN
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful­
ness andRest.Con fains rtelllier 
Omuni,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o r  M a r c  o t i c  ,
MyvtfCMJfrSWUELPtWM .
I\utificU Seed". sUx.$tnnx.*
‘ -Akub h^hI  - 
/ttbwJW-
Aperfeci Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms;Convulsions, Feverish­
ness find Loss o p  S le e p .
FftC Simile Signature of 
M E W  Y O R K ,
A t (> u io it lh * .  o l d
J 5  D u s i  S -  j 5  £  I  N T S
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
„  . t
i |  HOLIDAY APPAREL t
j #  N o v e l t y  B i l k s  - jj*
1^1, - FplOndid Dri's1' Fabrii'S, The factory Is jugfcr,5
j j t i  - , thpir wits t<> .rupply the /cmand-^hrowh, elates ami I ?
j 2 i  blacks. We ore the agents, j f 1
I **? . ■» f
| j  4 Q - l n c h  W r a p s  ..
Ju s t received-lo r the low price of £*,75—all wouL Ifc 
The greatojt Job of tho year, - ^
H a n d k e r c h i e f s  . f ;
. - ..Wi
Holiday Handkeaebiefs, the finest collection ever -m'! 
shown. B oxesof Handkerchiefs, initials, 25c-'up, - .f |t
®  N e c k w e a r ;  G l o v e s  H a n d  B a g s ,  B e l t s  j* i  
| f  L a c e  S e t s ,  W a i s t s ,  S k i r t s ,  U n d e r -  2 -j 
^  w e a r ,  F u r s ,  S h i r t  W a i s t s ,  S u i t s  f ;  
W r a p p e r s *  ..
R i b b o n s — w i d e  i o c , n a r r o w  5 c ,
HDTGJIISOH & GIBKEV’S,
ETXACT COPY QF "WRAPPER.
, T H E  CCNTAUH C O M P A N Y  frCW  V0 Hft CITY#
$ n e n i a » OHIO,
1^*-
d liny Europe, and telegraphing home 
that he stamlsby his wife! W hat with 
|fa$hmnah1e grow ns, automobiles, eosf- 
Jly eiiiertainnumts, and till the rest of 
the outside show of wealth and respec­
tability, she cut a wide' swath in’her 
Cleveland circle of society. I t  was 
very flue while it lasted. She danced, 
biit others paid the fiddler. There .is 
a hazard, m new friends as Era Rey- 
uolds has discovered. ‘‘Money talks,” 
and with a plenty of it there is little 
difficulty in sailing with tho 400. .
; E X G H f l R G E  B A M
! . CED A R V ILLE, dH lO ,
J‘ A CCUUNI'S of Merchants and In- 
* *  dividuals solicited. Colleetionr 
promptly made and remitted. ■
The South in anticipation of the 
President's visit in May, is already 
warming towards him in a very agree - 
able manner.'
T IR A F T S  on New Y«r,k and Gin 
cinnati.sold at lovest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way fto 
send money by mail. • -
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Pex- 
^  sonal or Collateral Security.
The matter of feed is of 
tremendous importance to the 
farmer. Wrong; feeding is 
loss. Right feeding is profit.
The Up-to-date farmer knows 
what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, rlus hens to 
get the most eggs. Science.
But how about the children ? 
Are they fed according to 
science, a bone food if bones 
are soft and undeveloped, a 
flesh and muscle food if they
are thin and weak and a blood• “ *
food if there is anemia?
Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 
food; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes flesh, blood and muscle, 
the Lime and Soda make bone 
and brain, ft is the standard 
scientific food for delicate 
children.
Send for free 
sam ple;
II* K«i(! that Utli picture In the Otta of« Ubel it fin the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
EftniiMq'n you buy.
Scott&Bowne
.... tKEMiSTSr
4 0 9  Pearl S t., N .Y .
500 and $li all druggist*
DR .E. C. OGLESBEE,
I’lm C 'IA N  AND SUlKMiON.
Bpednity X-Ray ami Electro T Jtm - 
ppwtio treatment, Also latent im­
proved apparatus for treating flim-sscs 
of the nose, throt.t ami lung*.
State of <)moj City orToi.iino, I „ •
Lucas Covstv j  ~
Fr.AXX J. Cimsuv makes oath tliat lie In 
senior partner of the linn oX F, ,T. Oni XEY 
& Get., ilu’ng business in tho city of Toledo, 
; county, and slate riforeaM, and that said 
filrm will pay thestmis OHK HUXURKU 
D0ULA.U3 for each eyery case ’ of Catarrh 
that nannftt’be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Ctmn, FUAXK J. CIIKN®V.
Sworn, to buforo uiq and subscribed in my 
presence, this fltb day of December, A. lb 
X886‘.
A, W. (U.KASDN,
William Wildmau, Pree.,
Seth W. Smith,-Vice Pres.,
* . W . J .  -Wildman. Cashier.
O. L. Smith Assfc. Cashier
SEA I. Notary Public
• Hall’s Catarrh curd is taken Internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Kcml for icstitnoni -
... ... .................t i .M . - . r , ,—
F O R  P O S T S
AKII NOW QN SA.TAV VTA
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
FLORIDA,
.GULF, COAST KESOETS 
‘ CUBA,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  H A T E S
For rates, titnc tables or beautifully illuft 
trated booklcls on Florida, the Gfulf Coast 
New Orleans or Cuba, address nearest rep­
resentative.
F. 1>. BCf'H, 1), 1\ A. - - * f iminn’ati 
T. E. iiAA’KN POUT, t). I> A. - HI Louis 
H. <’. BAJLKV, N. W. 1’. A. . - CliicaR<> 
.T. H, MILLIKEN, D. I>. A. - Louisville
O. L. STONE, Ge s 'l  P ass. A gent 
i.omsyn,LE, k y .
A  G0 0 !> NIGHT’S  REST
"Speak for H1” *he cned to dcsRlc,Far she knew I n lief 1 lute heart, «That German Svmp, home’s Rte.it treasiire, : 
Could' health and joy impart.
tJTlui greatest tort id on earth is fl gootl 
inglit/s rest. Restless niglits and the ter­
rible exhaustion of a hacking cough Are 
dread dangers of llie poor.consumptive. 
<Put why this fear of the. night when a 
few doses of J)r, Roschee’* German Byi up 
will insure refreshing sleep, entirely free 
froth tough or night sweat? Free ex- 
pcftoutioij in the morning Is made cer­
tain by taking German fiytap,
<|We kinnv liv the extserieitce df over 
" “ ■ "* " of
pi-.
............................................ ............ Of
lung tionhlcs and that, e u n  in bad 
eases of timsumptioft- one large bottle of 
German Hymp will uw h wonders. ,« . 
t wo sires, 35c and 750. All druggists. *
l a w  Wisimman, (Vdarville, O, j
Place orcletd early for ppritig. plant-ng * 
lS"ineliiitO'»il 'Si'in>*bii0n1yii)nt-«AbiiHlft4Oi-
Reference: Cline, Dobbins as to quali 
ty  of stock and growth. Abo a fall 
line of F ru it and Ornamental trees 
PRICES RIGH T. STOCK FIN E.
CATALPA 65 00 per M.
- BLACK LOCUST $10 00 per. M
TECUMSEH
NURSERIES,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Mam’s Restaurant
. and Dining Booms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
• Springfield, Ohio,
aawaaBi
Do y o u r  CHILDREN
ASK
(QUESTIONS?
Of coarse they do, _ Ifc E  tlielf 
way of learning and i t  fa your duty 
to  answer. Yon may need a  die 
tionary to aid  you, B  won’t an­
swer every question, bu t there are 
thousands to which ifc will give you 
true, d ear and definite answers, 
not about words only, tmfc about 
things, the sun, machinery, men, 
places, stories and the like. Then, 
too, the  children can find theif 
ow n a n sw e rs . Som e of o u t  
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of the dictionary, 
t Of. course you want tho best dic­
tionary, The m ost cri ideal prefer 
tho Now and Enlarged Edition of
WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL
D ic t io n a r y .
I f  you hni'o any QUetfiom 
about it  write u$.C l .
ce,1IN0FIKI.O, MASS,
-H
A. B Pw H | |  V Iff
%
issfl
f e i i l f f i r f '
-
PL. •fi't-r-S:
_ ivAMD,
1,>,<!>,m , s r i i n i s K i  B & f im w .. ’ •. 
tafiauGii ru ia i^w  sfijyiofi n c : i  w c ’>oo .•;» a r  -■
■ s t / l i  m  m  -
■&KB8K3tKif* 'ARafWfftlULB & “ fit,
' BE HMfa
AS$t> Threasb- JPaitman Service to  * , • ■ ■
Knoxville, AjshsvfSSe, Ssv& tt^hj, Ch-rie-Rton
UStiSssg utJd Observation Cara on ftu  % ,-s.inc
. V.’lr.iar TairF.l.asd VariaSIs U.-.ia Tlckels 6n SE.',a „* petiuced E ‘u. 
I’arlntomiaUBaftddrfEj CHA&W, SULL, ijh auii Ucss Sta-.C*n 1,
riivh-i-* w, x. rAtutprr, w. a mc-nisoy.C:r.c?M Manager. • dcno^ l Paereas;r
■ ; • cr.N-cix>rA.u-x..,  ^ ,
Ladies’ W inter Chats
$6.00"bnys 1 1 40-iuch Ladies Tourist Coat a t  our store-black or 
dark  gray, good m ateria l correct-new  siyle. / ' We have all 
grades-in-better 'Cloaks a t  $8‘75, $lt>.(.®) $12.00 and up to
. $23.(Xh Blacks, Browns and Castors are tlia correct colors,
Children's Cloaks
We have the greatest solec-
rlWi v f v<n»uJtir, nlyiinli {Jhlhi-
■ ■' ren’s Wraps,- in  sizes 4 to (i 
, a t  $3.50, $4.00; $5.00 -and $0.00 
ovt»r sir own In Xenia—colors 
Brown, Gray, Green anil Blu,e -
Misses School Skirts
,Twj( right for shool wear, in
: /  ; - 3I-: 'yearsj: stylish
$5.0() each. -
■ . ..... .4 3 .0 6  to $10.00 Bach«
% A?MBnsln0!:T»de^ivaat for iM r  
; ■ 'taB’.and'-'Cb!Tdreii,:'tha '«ios|
factory M ud m ade. Buy thwa 
; once yon will have no others 
prices SOe, 65c and $4.00 ,
“ Pong” Blockings for hoy’s and girls, the  kind 1 hat wear well. 
There is no other as good,—all sizes ami all Weights 25c
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
X E N I A ,  O.
uH o
Gifts
T h a t  L a s t .
W--.  .Whim-
T6# pmcfiate .* . .
*ht» *tltdt (Omttfclajr ihit will 
lA*t, or the person testivintr IIU tiUety 
to»eoiUof*et the *iv<r, Atthlle detlgst, . 
bfautitally Itr.iihed together with jiKLt w<Af. 
la* 4*»htlc> are eombi ied i.i ihe
■ ' ■ ^ 8 4 7
Rogers b r o s;
SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, tit ,
The “ IM7 ROOMS COOS.” f o r t  k** a worfd W c 
tevtxUtion n* ‘\SHrcr t U u  that Wan**," *«d 
I* Wl4 hr alt Uxilut Stni lo Ute
msittfi tor tiiAaiifutty iltjiiMUd ««!*-
“ “ —wr.
ORifANNlA CO.,
. BerMiRt Hut*,
Muir and B, Reek n  ckerals,
-DobbtiiH,
The great rule of heshh. 
Keep the bowels re$(W» 
And the great metfldfij/1'
Ayer’s Rills.
.....................................................................................................
»
rf
(V  A  A
m .z
Arcade
m
CONDENSED STORIES. Pkturss DmAn in fbn,
D v a v r
Vocal Music That A npcaJeJ to  a  Coup?* • t i l l  th e  l ;f j5.m 
cf Smlore, , M’uwUh i t  '
’ Georn* Kounan, th? t?dl 
jottruah; t, 4u\V3 /talking nhnm  ike} |  
paivft at'd ehlHIika irtbitL <4* ;-a‘h»fa. 1 or jmmt
t
HOFMAN’S
“Two frul<>r.>r Jm said, ‘’cm^’ u?
!«■*'■( <113
own | fact th a t  hd  • o f  u i " , u ^ f U  f v. jU a t  
y;*f{|v j, m  4k.s4ui. lsi:,j a £ne 
'4 n id i  Jcto list* eota* 
ltir< ihfJ OUtllBO o f aa &Q'»
W ii f
f I job and 
Imal nr Q!5’/ ■ s’ >:«' «atracti'd my uitmitmti in -LmK km. j
io«taur.intj| £5,^  jjate! KO printing jf, ", *
lili-TO M> S3! • ijpfc « m mnpi*• Aw fhoronfflilv.
. , .  , .  , , a  piece of tb m  paper. ITg paperThey v isra  la«<-}iiii;x as xi ro«tn»p;inh4 . • , s  * .. ~ *•
w J  I  tool: a  ianle near lu-in w» a a | tJjp paper dry t ughly* 
to  Iioar their talk. I t  v.'05 plaisi th a t xiso picture will he invisible then
WHOLESALE A N D  RETAIL,
The Largest and Finest Jewelry Store in the State, Retailing
at Wholesale Prices,
Your Christmas shopping will be made easy by coming here. 
W e  will save you money on every purchase.
they had jn-it relurm d irma a v-r;.
« long voyage.
I “ ’Hariri Hear that 1* mm «*?-th<-m 
‘ guddo-uly exclaimed.
“All T could ham my *.’f wa.-; a 
very harsh voice rair.nl uhov* the
— CT!
'c/^ r
T -
■ & m $ K
l e a l
^k^ws
UlatclKS,
Umbrellas,
Bronzes
Jewelry
Diamonds 
Art goods
Rich But glass, Opera glasses, 
Rand Painted BWna Blocks 
Solid Silver and Patedmare
The Largest and Finest Stock Shown in Ohio. ‘
On purchases of $12.00 or oyer w e  will pay your fare to and from Springfield.
I I
mm
Six Thousand Solid Gold Rings 
One Thousand Gold Watches
2 9 c  to  $15 ,000 .00  
- $ 4  to  $ 2 5 0 .0 0
or alm ost to, !Now(l,nM i t  flat,. light 
a match, blow St ou t and touch a  : 
p art of -the drawing with, the glow* 
ing  e n d .-
The t-aUpoter will eulvh lire a t 
fuce, and the tiny flams’ will hum  
all along the  lines of the drawing, 
leaving the paper in tact.
, To Guess Any Number Thought Of.
This is done hy multiplying the 
last number’ by 8. Ask gome one to 
think of an even number.. Tell him 
to triple, it, halve the product, triple. 
the half, then tell you how many 
limes 9 goes into it, and you will 
tell the original number; .■
■Suppose ii be the number. Triple 
this, and the result is 2 1 , Halve 
this, making 12 .- Again tripling this . 
gives 30, into ■which -9 goes. four 
times. .This four times multiplied ■ 
by 2 gives 8, the number originally , 
thought of.
Wise Chicky.
A Few of Our Special Bargains.
’Rogers 'Priple
‘ 4*
Plated Knives, worth $2.00........  $1.40
Porks, V $2.00.............. $3.40
“ 'Penspoons, worth $1.2-1 , . . . . 1 . .HO
“ Table 3poonK,'worth $2.50..........................$3.00
'* Sugar Shells, worth 40e................... 10c
Bntter Knives, worth 4<)c............. . ;....... I9r.
Solid Silver Thimbles, Worth - 25c...... •........ He each
Baby Rings, worth 50c...,..V,.............
Fountain Pens worth $1,25........ ........
...,..29o each 
......GUceaoh
Eight day clocks, worth $8,00. , . . ................. ......98c each
Solid Silver Teaspoons,, worth $5,00 . $8.25 per set
Needle Sharpeners, worth 25c..........................10c each
. .BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
Weave factory agents for 1847 Roger Bros. Silver-ware, 
In Solid Silver and Silverware wo can show you a 
larger stock than all Springfield jewelers combined. 
Our prices will always be below 20 per cent.
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers. SPRINGFIELD, O H IO .
LU &
All Goods Sold Engraved Frec,
i
-H*r-3ugg*stion-
M
D raw in g from  h is fabled store rooms fille d 'w ith  choicest X m as Gifts 
! cannot compete w ith  the assortm ent of beautiful and useful presents now  on 
d isp lay  in our store. '
D i a u i o r i d B  
Watches 
Cut Glass 
Fine Art Ware
And Jewelry of Every Description
Are here in  exquisite profusion w ith variety  of style and purpose to please 
the m ost exacting buyer,
{■New Line Fine Hand Painted China.
(
J i
I~£ W»-mu
¥ vr~ 
' <
7
,.j’....
■ B
L.\* *
♦ ¥
Tor Infants and Children:
fha Kind You Have Always Osugii'
Bears the 
SUgnatim,
“m i’s  ha w king  riiV  p a p e r ."
traffic of the street in a hideous bel­
low, but the sailor said;
“ fAh, Jack, it’s many a day since 
we’ve heard that song/
“ ‘What song ?’ stud the other,’ 
“ ‘The one that .chap is singin’ in 
-the street—“The Banks o’ Doon.” ’
“ ‘Go on/ returned the > second 
sailor. "Tiiat ain’t “The Banks o’ 
Doon/’ I been a-Bstonin’, to. it for 
some time. It’s “Darling, I  Am, 
Growing Old.” ’ „>
“They argued the matter awhile 
and then told’ a waiter to go out 
and ask the man in the street what 
it was that lie was singing.
“The waiter hurried forth and on 
his return said:
“ ‘The feller ain’t singin’. at all, 
gents.; he’s hawkin’ fly paper/”— 
Cincinnati lino1'ha-.
Read About to Bunt From Severe 
. Bilious Attack,
/ w
/
CMolty was caught In a stiOclcn shower;
. She ran, ran, ran for half, an hour,
She Jumped across puddles by skips and 
by hops, • ,
»For she hoped in that way to' get home 
between drops.
“I bad a severe bilious attack Wand 
felt like-my head was about to burst 
whin I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach LivorTablets.
T took a dose of them after supper and , 
the next day felt like a new man anti 
lu.vo been feeling liappy ever since,” 
tfnys Mr, J. \V. Smith ot Julifi, Texas 
For biliousness, stomach troubles and 
constipation these Tablets have uo 
equal. Price 25 cents. For sale, by 
albahiuggiata
Gams of the Months.
January—Garnet, constancy, 
February —Amethyst, sincerity, . 
March—Bloodstone, wise and firm. 
April—Diamond, innocence.
May—Emerald, happiness.
June—Agate, wcalib and health. 
July—Ruby, love. ■
August—Sardonyx, conjugal bliss, 
September—Sapphire; wisdom. 
October—Opal, hope.
November—Topaz, friend and lov­
er.
December—Turquoise, success.
Voiceless Animats.
J  Whales and serpents are voiceless. 
So also are the porcupine, the arxna.- 
dillo and tlio giraffe.
Farmers’ Institute Wednesday and 
Thursday,-Dec,: 98 ami ..2D..
REVIVO
___restores VITALITY
« IS  Made a 
We l l Man
the of Me.
aajE nvoaxarsp
: prodnees the nboyoroButtB In 30 dftys. Usctl ■ nowertnlly sad aalcldr. CurM when al! otbws blL ' Xouoxmen'wnineatnttrair lost ratobood.sadold men will racoter their youilitot Tiger by tutu REVIVO. It otilcldy And Etirotr rratorf*N«rTon». ness, Loat VitaUty, ImpotfeDcy. Nightly Emtssioia. lA*t Power, Filling Memory, WaeUnK Dlsetsss.tod eU affects o£ »olf-*btieo or eicwssndindiKrsUOB, which unfits onalorstndy.boalncsB or aarritgs. It not only enresby surtisgstthsastt of dl»e»sa,b8$ *l.r,t fl.ri Issgrest naivetonto *ndblood builder, brint" tli.ll lor Um jog bsck the pink glow to phto cheeks ssdrw
last hour I have been watehinw for storing tbs fire ot youth, it w»ms off inswaty iU&i, UOIU x nuu uun »JLUUU„ Wi snd Consumption, Insist on having REVIVO, ns
a good chant-c to steal a Iasi irom other, it c*«be carried In vest poaket. ByasU. „„„ o S1.00 per package, ot stx tot Kff.OO, wtthapost-your . . . . .  tlve written gnsranten to curs _or retcadfit, a._Tndred l Don’t. Votl think it the mosey. Book sun ndvhr free Address
m i|ht bo“ fe r y o l to comalt ao S0YJ1.1IE01CINB CO., “ a s a f f l f f l t b
oculist ?
He—Do you know
. q p  ww | N
1  'JnL-JEU' : -
WORLD’S WORK
T h e  ma.gciZ’in e  k& htch i e l l s  
i f  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o j f  t h e  tutor Id. 
t h r o u g h  t u o n d c r f u l  p ic tu r e s  
a n d  t e r s e  a r t i c l e s .
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY 
N ew  York
U, B.—ANDREW CARNEGIE stysi 
*‘ | think THE WORLD'S WOtK 
retturksbia-"
If it’ s price you ’re particular about you w ill find satisfaction here for, 
quality considered, w e are the low est in the city. Do not w ait until the 
H oliday rush is on. Select your Gifts now  before the best are gone. If 
your*e not prepared to buy'now , let us la y  your selections aw ay  for you, 
W e are onjy to glad  to do so.
Evidshtly Experienced.
“So you arc building, a  AW 
house?”
“Yes”
“How much is it going to cost?” 
“Haven’t any idea.” ■ ,
“But ‘you made a bargain with 
the contractor?”
. “Yes, hut only on tho original 
apecifications. My wife hasn’t be* 
un io  think up alterations yet/’—  
Washington Star, _____ ■
\ WORMS
••I writs to l«6 you kflw how I srprorisM your Cssssrsts. I coMmshtsa IsWng thou ls*t Novem­ber »B4 took two ten rent boss* *m> ussssd *t*p«- worm is ft, ioa*. Then I cnnimeiroeu tsbls* them Un end Wennetdsy, April 4th, I nsssed soother
G p »  ' •  I   ^ £%  • t*. Freid &  Son
JEWELERS A N D  SILVERSMITHS,
6 E a st Main St., Springfield, O.
d s . p...... .. „tsoe worm M ft, Ion* »n<l (vrer * tlionssnd .well Tornis, WsyimjSM my tsklcg ( stoetolB I didn’t........................ i f ' ......  '  ----
mrsiaps ..._....
know i had n tsim*norm,' * lir*d A o.uslI ’
*Plvnu F, Brown, 181 Frsnklln St.. Brooklyn, X« V.
Di&t For 
Th* Dowcl$ir  % / J F  tlit s
Tell us your Good Wants and tell‘ us 
if you are from Cedaroille '
,r W e have everything you w ant for the H olidays. I f  ydu w ant a  C ha^ 
ing Dish, come here. I f  you w ant Chafing Forks, come here. I f  you 
p w ant Chairing Spoons or B ak in g  Dishes, come here. W e h ave  Alcohol 
M Flagons, Platters, Solid  Coffee and T ea P ots—beauties. “ 1847"’ Rogers
tt| W are—W n R ogers Sc Son 's w are*-K nives and Forks, T ea  and Table 
Spoons, F a n cy  P ieces ,. Skates—500 pairs, S led s and Tricycles, Steel 
W agcms and T ricycle  W agons. C arving K nives, T ab le  K nives, Scissors* 
arid Shears. B est line of Pocket Knives in Ohio*
eAMWCATnMtt»
M
Wsbssut, BsIstsM*, Uartuud,81. k*n, WMWH nr<lrl«m, )sfw*Shtl 111 h.llkv Tflh gdtirjlnft thbb't ntnMpSd IH.O. «hisT»«thdd to «df# orysur uibucy ikw*.
fttstling Rsmedjr Co., Chics*# or M.V. Kiti
miiuon boxes
THE SPRIgGFIEltD HARDWRE COfflPflJIY
m- - . :. ■ • '
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Travelers’ Samples in all their Richness and
L A R G E ,  N E W  
I L L U S T R A T E D
• C A T A L O G  F R E E
C a l i  o r  w r i t e  f u r  i t
extraordinary Purchase of m anufacturers’ ......kfoil Orders Ppmsytly filltd,.,...Anything pictured hero forward- 
oil imumdinU-ly, poMago prepaid. 
on receipt »f price, delivery guar­
anteed. B« mt for J iK A rT lR ’L 
FJU2K CATALOG,
A t an Immense Reduction from Regular Prices from One of the
Largest Manufacturers in  the Country
The Sale will Cotinnue only until Dec. 25th
At prices that Dave never been known Saving 25 to so Per gent, on (Every Dollar.
$5.75, Regular Price $8.00
■ Oliatelame,
BsaatifnliyEnameled in Colors and Newest Dpsigha , Sino3ea’oti?d MQvejnnnt So, 600
$14.28, Regular Price $18.50 
■ Crown 14K Gold Filled 
Onarantood 25 years, I» JewoladElgin Move.moot, Bunting, Casa. No, 610
Sale Begins at 10 o’eloek, on Satafday 
f/Iofning, December 10,
A N D  W IL L  CO NTINUE U N T IL D EC. 2 5 t h ’
We have purchased the etitirs line of samples of several of the best manufacturers. You wil[ 
readily understand that nothing but the best material, best svorktmuieip, and best style .are put into 
the samples./ TH ER E IB BU T ONE UF A. K IN D .'' That means, of course, that the person 
buying bas an article as distinctively and as entirely individual as though if was made exclusively for 
tnemselvesv • , v ... . ■ ,■ . ■ . - . ■ r.
Because these fine samples bad served their purpose as trade winners we are able to buy them it 
much less‘than the-wholesale prices. ' That means a corresponding reduction to eustonneis. Every 
article is'absolutely in perfect condition and a t prices that will SA V E YOU FROM 25 P E R ’CENT 
TO 50 P E R  CENT. ON EV.'fiftY DOLLAR, GOME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF,
$8.25’RugnlarPrf« $10.00 
Solid Gold,
Set Wi'h 10 Ofonulna Pearls • , Eoi'e Gold Finish .
' No. 3J30a
$1000 Regular Price $16,00
Solid GoldSet with 8Q Genuine PeariS and 0, Largo W hole Poaria 
No. 323 a
75 Ceats Regular Price $1.25 
Solid Gold Front'Chatelaine Pin Bright Polished and Kotuan
No. 334
$1.25 Regular Price $1.75 
Gold FilledChatelaine Pin Bright Polished Roman Set with HrllUnnts No. 360 a.
No goods1 misrepresented, but sold upon their merit and the honor of our. reputation, it 
will require a connoisseur of values to  appreciate these wonderfully low p rices.. if you are no 
connoisseur « f values in Jewelry* you may fed. confident of faring just asw ell.
Ji.oo Regular Pricejl.so
Misses Signet Ring
.....
TToseTioitnprhinr 
No. 659 a ,.; ■
rnm rnim m m m m
D O N ’T  -D E L A Y !}
|  MAKE YOUR PURCHASES EARLY* WE WILL % 
l"T U T ’THEIVPAWAY"UNTlL“YOU“WA1NTTHEJVir1ir
[$14.85, Regular Price $18.50
Gold Filled
Guaranteed 20 ycnrs,'15 Jpweioii Elgin Slore- ment.HjmtingCaEft No. 023
$7,50 Regular Price $10.00
, 14K Solid Gold
Gonuiud Diamond Solitairo Kino t’ul. citnno .Elegantly Curved Mounting.
, No. 603
$4.25 Regular Price $6.00
Solid Gold
Beautiful Gennino Opals . Poll of Iridescent Colors 
No. 480
unnnlirt&aa-.-irj’
5°c. Regular Price Si.oo 
Solid Gqld Baby Ring 
,.Eitlmr..,Hiihy. Peartf
Emerald orTurenoiso
$4.25 Regular Price $6.00 
Solid Gold
Signet Bing, Bright Polished Very Heavy, Elegantly Carved 
No. 608
‘if*3 .
$2.50 Regular Price $3.00
Solid Gold
Higtiot Bing’ for Girls or Boys Bcantirnlly Cliated Heavy Mounting ■
No,' 6U
m e
$5:75, Regular Price 7.50
Gold Filled Chatelaine 
Guaranteed 15 years, Pino Jeweled „ Movement- No, 001
.$12.25, Regular Price $16.00 ... ~
• Gold Filled Hunting Case 
Guaranteed 20 years, Elgin Movement, 
Finely Jewuled No, 609
CONDENSED STORIES.
lega l Formality a s  Observed In th* 
Kentucky Mountain*,
Jo h n  G. Carl k  b1 tell -j o f a fas? 
that m an;/yeura a/m la* r/os railed 
upun i t  try U-fiuv u jmYvy is® 
peace in  the numnhmit} o f Ken-
tlH’ky, •
This jn-tice of the nvut-c was also 
« blm-krinUh. He.‘tam e in to  court 
from his im ithy  and, rvtammg his 
If a flier apron, mounted the hr-neii 
wjfh all posdble solemnity o f m an­
ner. The worthy man vvw' very -of­
ficious in his manner, frying hard to 
im itate the legal dignitaries lie had 
ram  in the t-urronnduig districts. 
I t  was plainly to he f « ,  kiys Mr, 
Carlisle, th a t the gooirtuan had dc-
“ITCG count BESEhVES ITS oPiMOE.”
termine(tl th a t ianthe presence of a 
“city” lawyer from ' Loalsvillc i t  be­
hooved him, the Justice, to  assume 
a judicial air th a t would be doubly 
impressive, T h e  case under trial 
was th a t 'im which suit was brought 
for the payment of fyed furnished 
certain horses. Mr. Carlisle rep re­
sented the defendant, and the de­
fense made was th a t the bill had 
been paid. When argum ent, had 
been-had, the justice delivered him­
self of tho following:
"The court is very familiar with 
this case. The court has listened 
to what the witnesses have’got to 
say and the talk of the lawyers. The 
court wifi not decide this ease just 
now. I t  reserves its .opinion. The 
ease goes under advisement fo r three 
days, and the court will then decide 
the,case in favor of the-plaintiif.” — 
Collier’s Weekly.
$9.75, Regular Price $14.00 
Crown': Gold'Filled
Opoa Face, Guaranteed 21 years, 15 , Jeweled E !?).i Mnv. meat 1
, 5_No. 619
%UL EX PLAN ATIO N.—Modern business methods made it  necessary for the manufacturers to dispose . \ «hof -their ftamplea when thoir travelertf iinisbed taking their seasons osders. To do so at one time meant - \ \  j’Ja big reduction rrom the regular prices—A  DIRECT LOSS. However, tlie up>to-date manufacturer • \ a 
must encounter theae losses, it’s considered good business fugdroenl. The big saving we have made 
ia now at your mercy. ^
These Goods are not Odds and Ends, but Fresh and Late Samples. We would refuse to sell any article which 
does not come npioihe. srandard required by the high reputation of our establishment.
/,VA0
Evtiy Article Sold is Hilly Guaranteed, and We’ll CheerfulJJJ Refund Money if any Article Purchased Does Not 
Prove Just as Represented,
, { ■ . - - -
i l a r g f i l e t h  &  M c F a r l a n d ,  36, € . mb %, Springfield, o ,
■ • . ■■■ Y . . *■  Tl •* w.-, .... ...........  - . •- ' '    ' ■' Y-*" 
THE BICHEMIC 
ICAL
tfAS BEEN A SUCCESS OVER 
THE STATE* ITS OFFICE IN 
THE BUSHNELt BUILDING 
ANNEX IS CROWDED DAILY,
upon
fdded to give thoir services entirely 
| free for one month {mediciiieg exeep* 
-Ted) to all invalld.a who ' call'
[ them for « short time only.. .
' The*®. 'Servleei eoasist ■ not oulv' :of 
eODsultation, exnmuiatiotj and advice, 
:Mt also of all minor surgicul ojiera- 
.fiuhfc' ■, ■
The ol|ept ja|>Mr6wing''fhiseoiirse is 
.to ixyeoine rapidly and personally ie*.. 
qaaiiited witb the sick and afflicted, ; 
The doefors treat ail fomiSof dteeaso
In every cate they undertake, At the; 
. A atiiff of emiucftt physicians and! firs* interview a thorough exaniitm- 
iAurgeoas from the* 111 ( ‘hemic Medical tion u  made, ai d if incurahle, you are 
\|IhatitiiUf r ave* at the urge nt solieita*. frankly .ud kindly told ?o also advised 
'^ itm tif a Inigo number »f p iticnis uu* against spending your money for use* 
iW thoir earn in tlr* touniry, n-tlab*, p ’iibi, treatment
iW lH * to " * *  ? ] '  < MMe and female wnfanc's, em nrrb!
Buite and catarrhal deafness, aim rupfurc, | 
185, bkr. BushneH Bldg Amu^, Hurd w 5eo<*ic, goitre, .cancer epilepsy,: 
^ ' d r v a t o r ,  < hiUmiaiis avn, hay fevaf diabetes, olx+ity,;
Cftlftrftct (Tthe eye, the opium habit, ‘ 
TltSiilfflbenl geiiiiimen hate dfr- all akin diaeaaea and all diw-ases of the*
itetum  nre positively cured by their 
new treatment.
A Wild Man of tho Wodd*.
In  the woods of St. Pierre, near 
Hairy, in Lorraine, lives a man 
named Antoine Iledin, who for tliir
A Tracker’s Tsstimony.
■ ■Hinton, ■ fey*, Nov, 28 (Specml)—I t
has long been claimed ttmt Diahetcais
incurable, hut M r. U. »L Tliompsda, ]
„ t „  , , ,  , , .  teacher in the Hinton school, has pleas-!
ty years ban not slept in a bed, eaten  ^m  <> be contrary. M r,
bread or cooked meat or worn a ! Thompson had ‘Diahete*. He took 
pair o f hoots. Ilcd in  is fifty-five Dodd's Kiditey’a Pills and bis cured, 
years of age and was horn in  the.vil- In  ft stfttemenr, he makes regarding his 
.Iffge of H a iry , near Briey, in  lB i lk ’ eure M r, Thompson says:
In  summer he r,iee1M in a ditch, in I, “ i  was troubled with my kidneys 
Winter under a tree sn the j;.eart.of i „
tlmwoodn- Tie inftkrs fires now and ' ftW<T wf 8
then, which he lights with flint and (r^*t0'' b>’ hv,l of tf,e liMt »*octor8 m 
stefl. He lives on roof g, herbs and tins part of the state. They claimed 
graf-g, wbieb bo gathers-, and, no I bad Di&boies »0d there was little to 
matter hmv inelemeiifc the weather he done for me. Then I started to use 
mav be, ho neu<t eroliff any other Dmld’s Ridnev Pills mid wfmt tbov 
smeltor than the foot of a free or a ,o,j w ‘ ■„
thicket ol brushwood. lie is a (for "1° ^»>«h;rful.  ^I t m eu
rmnii, weird looking figure and looks, <m 'bRdo Dodd a Iv iriney 1 ills 
barely thirty. Nobody has ever that I utn bmv enjoying good Itealtb,’ 
known him to ba il l  tie  is almor* Many d»et<)is still maintain that 
mally ptroiig and very swift of foot DisMes is incurable. But Dmb(t<s 
and him been I'oun fo vuu a-have is n kidney di«>iw «nd the kidney dw> 
down in the. wooiD and kill it with a (aw that Dadd’s Kidney Pills will not
stick, .. [cure h*« yet to dkyovetjMl
i Quaker, How Is Thie?
Tlie hoys and girls form a ring, 
and one asks his neighbor on the 
right:
“Quaker, Quaker, how is thee?” 
"Very well, I  tlumk thee.”
*Tlow's thv neighbor- next to 
tlieer?”
f*I don’t know, but I ’ll go ;;c-e.” 
This question is accompanied by 
ft rapid movement of the right hand.
The, {-eeond hoy or girl in fhe ring 
inquires in the same manner of Uio 
third player, and ko all :iroiind,
Wiiefi the  whole circle has done 
tin’s them the same question is asked 
ftll a^Mund, but tHu tithe the move­
m ent i.fnhnde with the  left hand.
A fter tha t there is n movement of 
both hands, then fhe left foot, after 
th a t tim right foot, then both feet, 
ami last of nil cornea a combination 
of all them  nuivemonls a t once,
‘■-‘■-■New canned goods now in at 
Cooper's ooNsiing of H) & 1$(>, ns. 
mahWft. the, & the, c-nn 10 A j'V , 
pc«8, lukefl b.-atc’, pie pnnpkm, baby 
' luefi! I0i>, per e,m.
How .Tom MUrchaii'Saved $20.'
The famous Thomas,' F. M arshall 
of K entucky was trying a ease be­
fore dodge Bush, a- noted ju ris t of 
th a t commonwealth, and became 
guilty of contempt of court, says tho 
Chicago Record-Herald, The judge 
promptly' fined Mr. Marshall $10, 
- which the orator as promptly paid.
• Continuing his speech, Marshall 
again became guilty .of'-.contempt 
and was fined $20. l ie  had not th a t 
■ ich money about him, hut had to 
pay ’a t’ once, else go to ja i l  M ar-
once with the, complacency
ithoj^jlgg^
_ May i t  please the court/’ he 
said, ‘‘in looking over this assem­
blage of my follow citizens I  see no 
one whom I  would so readily ask fo r 
a favor as yotir honor. Would the  
court kindly lend me $20 wherewith 
to pay this fine? I  have no t so 
much currency with me, and I  am 
much disinclined to go to jail,”  .
The judge turned to the clerk of 
the court and in his old man’s voice 
tha t was changing to “childish tre ­
ble” piped ou t;
“Mr. Clerk, scratch out th a t fine 
against Mr. M arshall! This com­
monwealth is hotter able to  lose $20 
than  I  am,” ‘
Posts* Opinions About Each Other,
A  good story about Browning and 
Tennyson is to  he found in  the  in­
teresting diary of th e  R ight Hon. 
Sir M ountstuart G rant Duff. Says 
H arper’s Weekly:
Browning referred readily to the 
charge of o lm irity  in his poetry. 
“He once told me.”  says S ir Mount- 
stuarfc (brant Duff, “afte r’ repeating 
a story Wordsworth bad told liim 
illustrating his own strange want of 
hnmor and wit,- th a t W ordsworth, 
after all, was un just to himself, fo r 
th a t on bearing of Browning’s en­
gagement to  Miss B arre tt he had 
said, ‘Well, I  suppose they under­
stand each other, although nobody 
understands them !’ ”
Tennyson’s opinion, of Browning 
(and, incidentally, himself) ia shown 
in  h is rem ark jthftt “Browning is de­
voted to music and knows a ’ great 
deal about it. B u t there is no music 
in  his verse. I  know nothing about 
n.msic and don’t care for it  in  tho 
least, bu t my verse is fu ll of music.”
In  reading M ilton’s TLyerdiis” 
aloud, says Six M oufitsiuart Grant 
Duff, Tennyson would stop nt the 
line,
Ana, fils, ye ttelpiUns, v.aft the hajilesayouth, . .
wiib roe comment th a t this was "the  
only had line Milton ever wrote,”
You can hardly find a home 
without its A y e r ’s Cherry
Pectoral, Parents know whit
it does fo r children: breaks
C herry
P ectora l
up a co ld  in a sing le  night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad­
vise parents to keep it on hand.
*'Jlsc Sieslt raiiftl* jnCoUcico money can fan, lA^rr'a Chewy I’ecwral. Vor the tci:Rin •eliimun uothluj* con M w**ihiy hfr heller'". JACyji fejitfu., Sirawgii, ini
AH rirnpRuto. J.e.vsTiwa, j:.otv<'il, Majg!
Throat, Lungs
Ayer’* Pill* g rea tly  aid  th e  Cherry 
P ec to ra l In. b reak ing  u p  a  col*
tsssjrvss
CARELESS LEGISLATION,
Much vicious legislation is due to 
' tirelessness. The volumes of .repeal' 
i-d and amended laws- are tokens q! 
this thoughtlessness, In 1873 tkl 
legislature of New York passed* !- 
charter for the metropolis, and tk 
repealing clause threatened a, geu 
erai.jail delivery.. The governor r ( : 
fefsed to sign the measure until ai 
amendment rectified this careless er­
ror. I n  1882 th e  legislature of the 
same state passed a municipal code, 
and a  whole page of the original was 
.omitted from  the copy sent to the' 
executive for approval. Through a 
legislative blunder the sureme court 
of Ohio was fobbed of,a large por­
tion ' of i ts  jurisdiction .two years 
ago, ijmd an net of a special session 
o f tile legislature was required to 
override the mistake. A repealed or 
amended law is ?mnciiines an indi­
cation of a ‘chair u in conditions. 
More often it  -is" it confession M 
weakness or • of shortsightedness. 
Our tendency |o  constantly amend 
makes laws shifting as iho sands.— 
S. F . Orth in  Atkmtie.
„ The Spread of English.
Some people'believe that English 
vyill ■ one day be the universal lan­
guage and look upon the  report that 
tho ‘Umpress dowager of China has, 
undertaken to learn English in her 
old age as .another, proof of this. 
English ha,s had Some remarkable 
ups and downs in  its own home. 
F o r .300 years i t  was suppressed— 
from flic Norman conquest on to 
1362, when i t  was ihtroduced us tht 
■language of the law, When the 
house of Hanover was installed it 
was anticipated .that, there would be 
another suppression of the Fmglisb 
tongue. The wife of .George IJ.’s 
eldest son could n o t speak English, 
alnd i t  was suggested that she should 
be taught. <i:T hat is unnecessary,”' 
said her m other; c<the house of Han­
over having been above twenty years 
on the  throne, -to be sure most peo- 
^e-^peak^Gortoutijlas often and as 
well as.English” '
—Buff and B. 
—Dobbins.
Rock eoekerals,
R, E. CORRY,
A T Tm O N ER H
Sells Real Estate And Ferwuhl prop­
erty any where, iVomptucss, attentiou 
tftdyiails and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low pruts, thsid'-tiee* 
Tcleplume a:bt ( ’liftmi, o , ("all and 
ftfeure dates'
LaWs on Election Bf^ttinq
An old Fennsylv^ia 'Jaw  provides 
tha t if 'a n y  one shtffl' make any bet 
On tho result of an election within ! 
the commonwealth or shall offer to ? 
make any such bet by verbal proc* 
lamation or written' challenge lie 
shall forfeit three times the amount 
b e t or offered to  be bet. Probably 
every state has a statute prohibit­
ing betting on the election. The 
New Haven Register in referring to 
the Connecticut statute passed in 
1701 says tha t so far as is known 
ho prosecution has over taken place 
Under it, nor has it  ever deterred 
any one who saw fit to make a wa­
ger from  doing so. Betting on elec­
tions. is clearly unlawful, and the 
ancient laws prohibiting it  have not 
become extinct bv nonenforccment. 
Like many ihcr enactments, they 
are sleeping.—Philadelphia Ledger,
A  L iv in g  
Monument.
I f  \ve Were to  assemble ajl 
those Who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles’ 
H eart Cure, a n d . who would 
to-day he in their graves bad 
hot Dr. Miles’ been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pojv- 
ulate a large city.
, W h a t  a  rem arkable record— 
U breath ing , thinking, moving 
m onum ent, composed of huinaft 
lives.— th a t for which every 
o th e r  earth ly  possession is sac* 
rificed,
The Miles Medical Co. re­
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the following;
. “I fret Ir.iJrttni 'to iho !».Ur art Owns for ray Mr, l  fr'aira wy t lira ftttrntion of oUims rmffrfinjt ftf ‘. d;U to this rermwkaiaei rrmefty foj ?:■! ftMirt, For « iomr tlir.n i oam from ftHortisciw of IikoUi nflrr fttg litfii pxf'ttfir.i, paiiUtiilnn <tf t„a lifsn.• ft-ld Ht HiYu .i tnriwo poift iit tiif ft lh± ho.'Jt, *o jH-rifiw?! tl.i'.t 1 fcrUW that I w.iaJU smtsiS timts ft top UraU c, this slrffti lis;o Hay X mail imo <’- i flireuiaw, nl.il ItamrAiatrlv my tfru&rist and jiaritinsal two «of- tins i f the Hcaft rum. ftr.,5. l.'tw » afforaittft la dlri’rtf.r,s. with jW VfftuU tV;nfe 1 hra i nUri’iy txu 4. turn 1 tiawr tal^ #rt tinjforwfilty » K*»*OramrruI this rc’iMfilv to ■Who liatc lifftft ttflv.Hr; in tittrtl ft ItavrlSn* ftilft>i lisrat nt, f>xv * 
wJUriy know tn this ' ^ VMATj.a
„ of J*l)#ftoaNasiiviiic, Tran. k _
Mhitt* f# fwAJalafSft Tw*’*
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Don’t wait
Winter is here *t last and a delay in providing for it properly may not only cost you money 
but your health as well. This you know as well, or bettor than we can tell you, - Tho great 
question with the people is .
Where to Buy
In Mus matter we ask your consideration; .Regarding Men’s wearing apparel we have a. 
word to say—that much to the wise is sufficient. We can clothe you warni and/ comfortable from 
head to foot at a cost pleasing to both yourself and your purse.
Overcoats.
On? long, loose rod comfortable overcoats with or without belts at 1118,00 and $22.00 can 
not be equaled anywhere for the ni nny. Other coats of same style or different styles from $6,00 
up, assist wonderfully in making our line of overcoats the cheapest and meet complete to be had
in the market
For Hen and Young- Men
lu the handsdme 3-button double breasted coats, All shades and patterns. - the 
brown .predominating, have pleased many customers already this season,. and why not you? 
Nothing moreqileasing to the eye or more hitting to the figure than our $15.00 Suits, Proper 
donate beauty shown in our $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Suits. For the better dresser ask' 
to see onr $20,00 aud $22.00 Suits,
new
Furnishings
lu the way of furnishings our holiday stock is now complete. „ Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Mufflers, Underwear, Hosiery, Umbrellas/etc., all useful presents. The famous Royal Silk 
Plush Underwear, for which we are Bole agents, is gaining a better reputation every season. 
Price $3 00 per suit. - - ■ ■ ‘
Call early, before the full force of the holiday rush is felt.
I f  you don't receive tickets on free silverwear on CASH PURCHASES ask and you shall receive,
>rC?xn'je±f>tt.'*ieri{i. &  S t e i n f e l s
GEO. H A LLE R
A . W . H A IM E S [ R es id en t P artners. 
H. A .  H IG G IN S , XENIA, OHIO.
N
RANGE KNOWN
Is the Round Oak 
Chief. Tlie fame of 
th e  R o u n d  Q®M 
s t o v e s  has b e e n  
known for 3rears 
through the severest 
tests. This range 
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker 
work than any other 
on the market, It is  
embellished in the
Every Housekeeper should know that if 
they will buy DeBanpe Cold 'Water Starch 
for laundry «ao they will Save not only 
time, because it never sticks to the iron, but 
because each package contain 10 oz.~oho 
full pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % poiind -packages, 
and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
again bccouseheflanno Starch is free from 
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you a 12-oz, package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to dispose 
ot before he »prtis in  Deflan.ee. He know* 
that Defiance Starch has printed on, every 
.package in large letters ar.d figures ''Ifcozs.’' 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyonee of the Iron stick* 
ng.i Defiance never sticks.
Be Quick,
Not a minute should be lost when a 
child shows symptoms of croup, 
Chamberlain's Gough Rerady given as 
soou as the child becomes hoarse, of 
even after the croupy cough appears, 
will prevent the attack. I t  never fails; 
and is pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by all druggists.
, Farmers* lufstitthe Weduerday and- 
Thursday, I)ce, 28 and 29,
? * % * % * * , IrtfmM*. •
m i «K JVS-f
►*»* w*H8j tHklrnt It* fc*§ thmSMjjWte i*nm Wa^ rfftjftop, t .  W  HiMflt 4r<wfMr «f vhtiftt, V* »*»!•*, it &bmHM4
#«6tiN»*, Amm*.
‘,t whh iWttlfi :.  ot ntlj iff** #f 
tnjWHMttSMMnNl.„ 1
O . A . 8 N O W A .  G O .
Wwmmwbhw. tM h j;
A Vary Oid Family,
TJanuisiw  used Ur full a slory oi 
Ilia having been introduced, with 
Mrs. BanoiaUtf, to  an elderly lady 
of exceedingly “high notions. Aft* 
t f  the preservation had taken pJtiee 
the lady asked a n i t  of the day v-ho 
was preaetit ;
“ Who are the Bannisters? Are 
they of good familyKf . t
<¥<*/' aaid the wit, “ they are 
eloaelv allied to  the Starrs,**
“ Ofh said tAdy I.U'-retra. ,{u very 
ancient family from A yrsh ire  dates 
Wek to 1610. I ant d«liahfe<l to 
m votirfriend*.*- LondonTU-Riis.
•  Head About to Bur»t Rrom Severe 
BiHow AtWtk.
“1 had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to burst 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Btomach Liver Tabled 
I took a dose of them after supper and 
the next day fell like a new man and 
have been feeling happy ever sincct* 
rays Mr, J. W. Hmltb ot Julifi, Texas 
For hilioHSiiw, stomach trouble# and 
constipation these Tablet* have no 
rqual, Fries 25 cent*. For sale by 
all druggists.
Af G ood  W ay*
to please careful housekeepers la 
to give honest weight, Oh, wo 
don’t  sa y  tlm t nil butchers don’t 
do. tilts. But, ■wit mown, help «o. 
casfonally overhearing our lady  
friends when they get to Id ling  
t h d r  experiences,
A m t k u r  G m d  Wat? 
to please is to supply only the 
best ltjeat, ff  Jon  trade w ith  na 
you w ill learn ju s t what; wa m ean 
by  thaae two “ way*.”  Qu a m w  
ami (itfAMirtTv will a  little  morn 
th an  you export,
. e M, cmvsM, v
G*dufPttUtf 6< ' J ;
STARTS FIGHT m
The Springfield Preas-Rcpublic on 
Tuesday re-opened the congressional 
fight in this district even though the 
election was supposed to have settled 
the question for two years at least, 
The Press always' has had i t  iu fop 
Judge Ecroggy ami the article on the 
above mentioned date has the tinge 
pf being written by one of the corre 
spondents that has had a personal 
gruge agiftst the Judge. The writer 
probably had another object iu view 
and that was to boost Gharies Kyle 
for Common Pleas Judge and at the 
same time work up sentiment against 
Judge Seroggy for his second term..
The. Preai has alway held the repu­
te tiou of being able .to take more dik 
ierent sides on the same question in 
the shortest time than any journal in 
this part of the state. In the begin­
ning of the congressional strife the 
paper was red- hot against Congress­
man Hibdebrant and it lambasted 
him iu every possible'manner. Later 
on Horace L. Smith entered.the race, 
the Press took up his fight and cou 
tiuued to air Hildebratn’s record as a 
congressman. The selection of a cam 
didate to represent this county fol­
lowed and Mr. Smith, seeing that the 
people did not want- him, withdrew 
from the race leaving the Press, so to 
speak with its “cloths down,” The 
bitterest pill canie when the supposed 
writter of the' last article saw his 
strongest foe nominated, then - Hilde- 
brant's cause was taken up and the 
people urged to support him in prefer- 
ance to Judge Scroggy.
To return to the article, the Press 
tries to impress the reader that Judge 
Scroggy was responsible for the meet­
ing of the central committee last Sat­
urday afternoon at which time five 
new members were to be selected to 
fill place caused by. the establishment 
of that many new precincts in the 
county^ Another statement given is 
that the Judge expected to have a re­
solution passed asking, .Governor Her­
rick either to submit the-appointment 
of judge to a primary or to appiont 
some other man than Kyle. The facts 
of the case are that the meeting was 
called by fifteen members that signed 
the call. Just why the members took 
it upon themselves to cail the meeting 
we do not know, but it is' very prob­
able they did not care to . entrust the 
proper' one with the task, knowing 
that he too frequently, to put it plain 
“oton a drunk.”
At the meeting the five meg were 
selected and not a person -saw I Jmdge 
Scroggy about the place to dictate 
what should he done. Certainly thei 
Press cotild not hnve mistaken the 
Judge’for the corpulent Dutchmen 
that has boasted of owning the Com* 
nuttee for years, The action of the 
Press was iu some manuer to bring 
Judge Scroggy in the Common Pleas 
fight for judge thinking -that his 
chances for a Second term would be 
endangered. I t  is just a case ot fight­
ing him for the second term before he 
takes Kis seat. To tell the' truth of 
the matter there is only one man that 
would suit this sheet and that is Ed, 
Schmidt the George B. Cox of Greene 
county, who has had his eye'On the 
same honor for some time but Was set 
back a couple of notches when the 
citizens of Xenia rebelled on the sewer 
hold tip and turned the big boss and 
Ids pupp: ti loose.
The fight for Common Pleas Judge 
promises to wax warm before long. 
While reports were published that 
Governor Herrick would appoint*
DRAWING
For $125 in Gold Takes Place
Monday, Jan. 2, 1905,
at 1 o*cloch p. m ,
Persons desiring to settle their account can 
do so, and w ill be entitled to a  chance on the
money,. T here w ill be tw elve premiums!
$25, $20, $15, $10, $ ia  $10 
‘ $10, $5, $ 5 / $5, $5, $5,
^ c T w e M e r ,
Fresh and Salt Meats,
Bologna, Sausage and Poultry,
Charles R yle,; things slime then have 
taken a turn, Another delegation 
has visited, the Governor and'given 
him to understand that the bar basin 
dprged no one and that the matter 
slumld.be left with the people;1 The 
candidates for the place besides Mr. 
Kyle are Charles Spencer. Mi!,o Spod- 
griiss, Win. Howard and E. L. Dow­
dy.
. Under the circumstauce the proper 
way for Governor Herrick, to, do is to 
follow the precedent established by 
hss predecessor, when Clinton county 
had two or snore candidates to succeed 
Judge Savage., Governor .Hash see 
g that there was a division in the 
county, left the matter with the peo 
pie, and an election was held.
.While the Press devotes considera­
ble space to R. L Gowdy we take it 
Fpr granted that be is considered the 
strongest opponent to Mr. Kyle and 
must necessary put him in such a light 
that he is un-Republican, but it never 
mentions the Democracy the.'“boss” 
was reared in and with which he is 
still surrounded.' SchmittyiiasuThad 
control Of a-Common Pleas judge for 
several yearn and now is his opportun­
ity and he is taking advantage of if. 
That's one reason the. Press"'has been 
against Judge flcroggy, it only utters 
the Dutchmen's thoughts.
What ever the Pres8 has to .say 
against Judge Gcroggy, his record op 
the bench has been one that has at­
tracted the attention of all the courts 
in this section-of the state. . His deci­
sions hnve. been scholarly and have 
stood the test in the upper courts. His 
decisions have probably not suited all 
and particularly so when an educa­
tional institution Was effected but 
what man could deeide to suit the en­
tire people? The same might be said 
of Attorney Kyle, who is now a can-
ANDERSON TO DEBATE
J. „ Fred Anderson, of this city, 
'since September a law student a t the 
Ohio State University, has been ohos- 
en as a member of One of the debating 
teams which are to represent their uni­
versity in the debates with Western 
Reserve and ,the University of West 
Virginia! ,
Th§ selection was made by a com­
petitive test, f debate upon the ques­
tion, “Resolved, that the tendency of, 
the United States toward an increased 
navy should be continued.” There, is 
always a keen .rivalry- for position on 
the team, and the faet that Mr. Ander­
son y/m successful is most compli­
mentary to Mb ability, . • .
. ■ He has for several years been asso­
ciated with bis uncle, O, H . Adder, 
son, following bis graduation from 
Ccdarville College.—Springfield Press 
Republic. • [ '
The TiirnbuJI family Will. hold its 
annual Christmas dinner, Monday, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs., Charles 
Dobbins. '“ - , _ ’ J ' * , . i. „ l>'-6 } V
The rural route carriers had con­
siderable trouble this week with the ■ 
drifted snow, H. JV1. Stormont game 
near having to abandon his wagon 
wlicu in a drift near Mr. Glass’^  Tues­
day. A neighbor was appealed to and, 
with a team of, hprses,. assisted- Mr. 
Stormont. It required about, two 
hours to open a path.
n Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's 
Co.lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as soon, ns the first indication of the 
disease appears and a threatened at­
tack. may be warded off. Hundreds
of people use the remedy in this way 
didate for the bench when he as attor- withjperfcct success. For sale by all 
ney.for tho gas company in Xenia druggists, 
advisded them to cut off the light and 
leave the city in darkness because the 
public would no longer stand the ex- 
horbitant .prices that were being 
charged. The courts have so far cen­
sured Mr. Kyle and the company for 
the action- and the company, its presi­
dent and their attorney, Mr. Kyle, 
were held id contempt of court and 
assessed fines that amounted to about 
11000.
We arc now prepared lo handle 
your corn- The I), S. Ervin Co.
• Tolstoi and His Sons.
Tolstoi the Great divided his real 
estate between his five sons before 
setting out on his reforming mis­
sion, In  this way he protected it 
from confiscation in the event of ex­
ile. ' A mine has been found on the 
estate of Leo which makes him the 
richest triemher of the family. Hone 
of the brothers .resembles the old 
count. In  Paris they follow the 
lead* of grand dukes. "One of them 
served as an officer in the war. They 
» all like to belong to the heavy swell 
J class.—London Truth.
What to Buy For Gifts
Often proves a puzzling question at the approach of the Christm as sea* 
son. , T h is is not only true for gentlemen, but for ladies as well* Opr 
stock has been selected in view  of this and contains m an y  new  attractive 
t f  and useful presents, but not too expensive.
' Diamond Rings Earrings Lace Pins
Chatlairie Bags Silver Spoons Gold Watches 
.Umbrellas'-" --‘'••ShirtSttidr '"San«l‘Rifigls"'“T ,7 
Cuff Buttons Gold Spectacles Pocket Books
■ Goods ’ Purchase^. Mere Engraved' Bret*''
t C V i e  S c  F a t e *  Alien/''' 
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not
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Diamonds 
Wfitches 
Rings 
Chains 
Fobs 
Brooches 
Scarf Pins 
Bracelets 
. Lockets 
Studs
Dress Pin Sets ■ 
Sleeve Links 
•Hair Stashes ■ 
Cloth Brushes 1 
Hal Brushes 
Manicure articles 
Stamp boxes 
Match boxes 
Combs v 
Scissors 
Blotters 
Umbrellas 
Fountain pens 
Cut Glass 
Silverware 
Sterling Spoons 
Clocks
thing
over? Pu* f ’
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2 , LOCAL AND PERSONAL J
« Miss Margaretta AVatt, of Wooster, 
is home- for the Holidays. j
—Oysters* sweet potatoes, ycranber-, 
ris oranges etc at CoojperV ., '
Mrs. Stewart Towpsley was in Daj*1 
ton Monday.
—For S aijb: Farm of 82 acres. 
Inquire of J , D. Williamson. Cedar. 
ville.
Mrs. Frank Townaley, and Mrs. 
John Fields were in Xenia Wednes- 
day:
Miss Vera Andrew* of Cleveland 
will spend her vacation with her par­
ents here.
Mrs. George Steele is improving 
from Her recent illness,
—For holiday goods such os china 
ware, child’s dish sets, dolls, games and 
toys go to Cooper’s,
Miss Mary Sterrett was the guest of 
Xenia relatives Saturday,
Miss Mabello (Mens Was in Dayton 
Tuesday.
Mr. John Wilson, of Chicago is 
home for the Holidays.
—For holiday goods such as china 
ware, child’s dish sots, dolls games and 
toys go to Cooper’s,
Mrs, Shull, who ha<s been making 
an extended visit With her son. in 
Kansas City, ba^returned home.
Mias* Blanche Wygaiit, of Colura- 
bus, will spend her Xmas vacation 
with her aunt Mrs. Leonard Handier,
Mrs, Gluts He&bit and children* Of 
Loveland will spend the Holiday# 
with her mother, Mrs. Winter,
Mrs. M . A . TTrcaweHwiil entertain, 
the members'of the Townsley. family 
to dinner Saturday.
We will bd glad to make bids to 
those having corn to sell,
The D, & Levitt Go.
Mrs, A, L. Stull, of Winona tmkg 
lad . is visiting her brother, M r .J . UV. 
Liggett. . , ■ ■
Mieses Dora and Lottie Hrigler and 
Belle Winter spent Saturday in Day
Alias Marinda, Fisher is improving j 
from her illness of several weeks. >
Ilev, Walter Condoii is home from 
Princeton, University where he is at­
tending the seminary. After spend­
ing the Holidays at home he expects 
to return to finish his work:
Charles Baskin, who has been at ten-! 
ding college here the past year left 
Tuesday for his home in South Caroli­
na, to spend his Holiday vacatiou.
Mr, Harry Owens.left Monday for 
Stuebenville, O. where he will be the 
guest of his friend, Mr. Chester Alex­
ander. From there Mr. Owens will 
go on to Pittsburg to visit with Fred 
Sproul.
, Mr. John Lott dropped in from 
Pittsburg tbc first of the week for a 
few d»y3 visit with his parents.
Mrs. John Cooper lias been quite 
poorly the past week but is some what 
improved at this time.
Mr, and Mrs. William Spencer at 
tended a surprise on Mr. Spencer’s fa­
ther at Xenia, Saturday. Ilolativea 
to the number of twenty were present 
and a good social time was enjoyed by 
all present,
The property of Airs. Wm. Shull 
On Main st, has been purchased by 
the Aliases Gibson who sold their farm 
to Air, Gilbert llanos, and will re­
move to town this spring.
Mr, and Airs. Ed Stormont enter 
tained twenty-five of their friends to 
dinner Friday in honor of Air. arid 
Aire. Collin AlcMriktii,
The Detroit Southern railroad has 
been sold to the C. IX. & IX company 
and Will 1)0 put in first class shape. 
The road has been in the hands of a 
receiver for several months* and the 
new owners take over a piece of pro* 
p’rifly that if handled right will make 
a raid feedcHor the main lines. The 
Detroit clou them never was a passen­
ger mud of any importance but was a 
gregC coal hauling road,
NEW TIME CARD
The following is the schedule for 
the departure of trains: For East 
7.24 a, in. flag stop; 4:47 p, m. For 
West 8.13 a. m, flag stop; {>,24 p, m,
IT WAS NOT LABELED.
There was an .unsual accurrancO at 
the depot in Xenia last Saturday 'eve­
ning that attracted the attention of a 
good mauy persons,., many of .whom; 
were from this place. There sat- in 
the waiting room a man that had every 
indication of having lost .control of 
himself, He did not move about and 
half reclined on the seat seemly asleep. 
It was a question with many, who did 
uot know the man, as to whether lie 
had been suddenly stricken or whether 
he had fall inter a dose, a very common 
thing to the tired traveler.
The cast bound .train came in and' 
“ all aboard for Columbus and inter­
mediate stations” was called, but the 
man tiow longer realized that bis des­
tination wasCedarville and his train 
was in waiting1. He was indeed in 
the land of dreams and no doubt was 
having visions of how he bluffed a col­
ored central committeeman at a meet­
ing earlier in the day, Then the hap­
py thoughs were flying fast through 
the space that surrounded him as to 
how nobly he had obeyed his political 
master and what a “ good fellow'’ he 
had been to him. .
The train pulled out and what do 
you think, not a Cedarvilliau had the 
nerve to have Air, Conductor take on 
thjJ “ load.” Whether the conductor 
saw the man when he called the train 
we do not know but it is probable 
that he did not care to burden the 
train with the “load.” Theri again 
the conductor may have noticed the 
“ loud” and uot seeing any tag as to 
destination left it until the owner put 
on the proper shipping label. . ■
In the due course of time, hastened 
by tho heat of the stove, the “ load” 
Was unloaded to some extent and a 
friend happening along took it up 
town fo a grocer, win figure* largely 
in politics* The minute the’ “ boss” 
got sight of the consignment the rail­
road company had failed to de’iver, 
he, had a livery rig sent around arid 
tbe “ load” landed here late that night. 
The “hose'” has certainly had oeperi- 
anco enough in shipping to know that 
all goods must, lie properly labeled.
’ i*  ^ <• '■
- Dont forget that Hooper as usual 
will have,* big stock of candies nuts 
fruits etc for Ghtlttmaa.
KEEPING BEES.
Some good people let their bees 
shift for themselves.during the winter 
months and then wonder why they do 
not have“ good luck” with them. In 
localities where bees winter nppereuf 
ly in good condition, remaining on t 
summer stands without so much as a 
chaff cushion over the brood chamber 
batter results can be secured by giving 
quite thorough protection. The- hived 
should be moved into rows and set 
close together with a chaff cushion in 
the super above the brood chamber, 
and with fine straw or leaves packed, 
in between or behind the hives, The 
straw should be held in place with 
boards, back of the row about a foot. 
The hives should Face the south with 
a few boards placed on top to keep 
tbe snow from drifting into the straw 
and to shade the front of the hives. In 
this condition less food will be con­
sumed and brood rearing will com­
mence earlier in the spring. The col­
onies will come out stronger and be in 
condition to work on the early blos­
soms With greater vigor , than those 
left to take the sudden changes of 
weather in winter and early spring.
Moi dayiu the Court of Common 
Fleas* Ella Albin was granted a div­
orce from her husband, Clarence Al- 
bin on the.grounds of gross neglect of 
duty and extreme cruelty. The cus­
tody of the child is given to Urn moth­
er and tho father is ehjoined from in­
terfering in auy manner until ho re* 
ceives further orders of the court. The 
couple lived here for several years.
Refunder Day 
at Bendure’s
Store, Dec. 16.
A ll checks bearing this 
date are as good for-their 
fete  as gold, in the purchase 
of goods itt a ll departments.
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